ISA PRESIDENT’S APPRECIATION
NATIONAL AWARD

The hierarchy of ISA Individual Awards is as follows (from highest to lowest):

1. ISA National Life Time Achievement Award
2. Dr A. P. Singhal Life Time Achievement National Award
3. ISA President’s Appreciation National Award
4. ISA Proficiency National Award
5. ISA Diligent National Award
6. ISA Young Talent National Award

There will be application for all awards.
A Member once awarded cannot apply for the same award again ever.
A Member once awarded, can next time apply for a higher award only.

The Criteria for selection for ISA President’s Appreciation National Award will be based on the following:

I. Organizational Capacity

a. Working in ISA: City level leadership; State level leadership; National level leadership
b. Organization of ISA Conferences/ CME/Workshops etc.: City level; State level; National level
c. Working in WFSA, IMA, Other Medical organizations of national or international reputation: City level leadership; State level leadership; National level leadership
II. Special Achievements

Awards or recognition received from ISA, Government or Medical Institutes:
International, National, State, City Award

III. Social Standing

a. Contribution for promoting anaesthesia, like public awareness programs, public lectures & exhibitions organized, books & newspaper write-ups, etc: National level; State level; City level.

b. Promoting ISA National Programs: IRC, ISA FBF, ISA Private Pracitioners forum, ISA Academics, ISA Online PG Classes, ISA Online Quiz, IJA, YUVA ISA, ISA Guidelines, ISA News Letter- The ISAIAN, ISA Legal Cell, ISA Innovation Cell, ISA Fit Anaesthesiologist Campaign, ISA Sports Cell, ISA Cultural Club, ISA Art and Literary Club, ISA Social Outreach Program, ISA Leadership Summit, ISA Financial Advisor, ISA Vigil
National level; State level; City level

IV. Academic Excellence / Professional Excellence

Professional Excellence- Excellence in Clinical Practice
Private Practitioner / Free Lance Practice: Number of years of practice
or
Academic Excellence

a. Research Papers Published: Indexed International or National Journals, First/Second author or Corresponding Author

b. Books: Editor of Book; Author of Chapter in International Book / Indian Book, First/Second author

c. Academic participation as a Speaker or Faculty: International or National level Conference, CME or Workshop

d. Administrative Positions held: DMER; Vice Chancellor; Director, Principal, Dean, NBE or NMC Committee Chair; Medical Superintendent, Head of Department.
SCORING SYSTEM FOR ISA PRESIDENT’S APPRECIATION NATIONAL AWARD

1. Total marks: - 100
   Division: -
   i. Organizational capacity: - Max 30
   ii. Special Achievements if any: - Max 20
   iii. Social Standing: - Max. 25
   iv. Academic excellence: - Max. 25

2. Scoring

   I. Organizational capacity: - 30 marks max.

   a. Working in ISA 15 marks max.
      1. City level leadership 2 marks
      2. State level leadership 5 marks
      3. National level leadership 8 marks

   b. Organization of ISA Conferences/ CME/Workshops etc 10 marks max.
      1. City level 1 mark
      2. State level 2 marks
      3. National level 3 marks

   c. Working in WFSA, IMA, Other Medical organizations of national or international reputation 5 marks max.
      1. City level leadership 1 mark
      2. State level leadership 2 marks
      3. National level leadership 3 marks

   II. Special Achievements if any: -20 marks max.

   Awards or recognition received from ISA National or State / City Government or Medical Institutes
   1. District or city level award 3 marks
   2. State level award 7 marks
   3. National or International award 10 marks

   III. Social standing: - Max. marks 25

   Social Standing: 15
   Contribution for promoting anaesthesia, like public awareness programs, public lectures & exhibitions organized, books & newspaper write-ups, etc
   1. National level 3 marks each
   2. State level 2 marks each
   3. District city or local level attempt 1 mark each

   Promoting ISA National Programs 10 marks
   1. National level 3 marks each
   2. State level 2 marks each
   3. District city or local level attempt 1 mark each
IV. Academic Excellence / Professional Excellence: - Max. mark 25

Professional Excellence- Excellence in Clinical Practice: Private Practitioner / Free Lance Practice: 1 mark per year of practice (maximum of 25 marks)

or

Academic Excellence (Max marks 25):

a. Research Papers Published: Max marks 10
   1. Indexed National Journals : 1 Mark per research paper, First/Second author or Corresponding Author
   2. Indexed International Journals 2 Marks per research paper, First/Second author or Corresponding Author

b. Books: - Max. 5 marks.
   1. Author of Chapter in Indian Book, First/Second author 1 mark
   2. Author of Chapter in International Book, First/Second author 2 mark
   3. Editor of Book 3 Marks

c. Academic participation as a speaker or faculty: - Max. 5 marks
   1. National level conference, CME or workshop 1/2 mark each
   2. International level conference, CME or workshop 1 mark each

d. Administrative Positions held: 5 marks
   1. DMER , Vice Chancellor: 5 Marks
   2. Director, Principal, Dean, NBE or NMC Committee Chair: 3 Marks
   3. Medical Superintendent / Head of Department: 2 Marks

Submit your application along with the certificates to secretaryisanhq@gmail.com.

Last date to apply: 29 October

Dr. Sukhminder Jit Singh Bajwa
Honorary Secretary
Indian Society of Anaesthesiologists